Staff Recognition Awards Continued

Outstanding Staff Team Award

Nancy Harris
Student Services Coordinator
Comparative Literature

and

Anne Hudon
Academic Student Services Graduate Coordinator
Earth & Environmental Sciences

New Student Orientation Committee
LSA Student Academic Affairs

Carmela Brown
Margaret Elias
Begoña García
Robert Gordon
Mark Guevara
Marsha Pumroy
Dawn Stupak
Erin Trame
Jessica White

Kay Beattie Distinguished Service Award

Christine Betz Bolang
Student Services Manager
Physics

Finalist
Faye Portis
Executive Secretary
Afroamerican and African Studies

Concluding Remarks
from the Dean
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Welcome

Robin Sarris
Administrative Director
Office of the Dean

Presentation of Staff Spotlight Winners

Lorna Altstetter, History
Lisa Clark, Testing Accommodations Center
Nancy Harris, Comparative Literature
Karly Mitchell, English Language & Literature
Rick Smoke, Sociology

LSA Instructional Support Services Design and Engineering Team:
David Blair, Edward Brennan, Nicholas Deakins, Paul Haley,
John Jahn, Jeffrey Klanderman, Kevin Love, Gregory Turner
Sven Anderson, LSA Dean: Finance

Gitta Killough, International Institute
Robert Gordon, Student Academic Affairs
Carrie Moore, Screen Arts & Cultures
Michelle Rosemond, Comprehensive Studies
William Wilcox, Earth & Environmental Sciences

LSA Facilities: Maintenance and Construction Team:
Mark Burns, Just Crawford, Matthew Meriwether,
Matthew Pettigrew, Jeremy Wilson

IT Collaboration & Innovation Award

Nancy Herlocher
Applications Programmer/Analyst Senior
LSA IT

Kristina Sarrica
Service Desk Consultant Senior
LSA IT

Presentation of Service Awards

10 Years
Robert Ball
Steven Beach
Jill Beeson
Deborah Beisoneau
Sebastian Encina
Christopher Gale

Aimee German
Scott Hamm
Michele Kinker
Joann Nemeth
Kimberly Pavuk
Kimberly Ramsey

James Sullivan
Linda VanBlarcum
Wendy Vidovic
Sherry Webster
Zhen Zhu

20 Years
Phillip Bonam
Jennifer Eschelman
Mita Gibson
Philomena Meechan
Laura Moggo
Antoinette Morales
John Moss
Laura Schuyler

William Shea
Kelly Sullivan
Debra Walls

Dean’s Remarks and Awards Presentation

Susan A. Gelman
Heinz Werner Distinguished University Professor,
Professor of Psychology, and Interim Dean

Presentation of Service Awards Continued

30 Years
Dale Austin
Tammy Davis
Herb Loner
Marlene Moore
Douglas Nelson
James Vollmers
Peggy Westrick
James Windak

40 Years
Mary Braun

60 Years
Nancy Bates

Staff Recognition Awards

Outstanding Individual Employee Award

Julie Evershed
Director
Language Resource Center

Finalists
Shannon Murphy
Laboratory Classroom Services Technician
Astronomy
Wayne High
Key Administrator
Afroamerican and African Studies
Honoring our Retirees

Bonnie Campbell, *English Language & Literature*
Lynn Crandall, *LSA Instructional Support Services*
   Douglas Kennedy, *International Institute*
Herb Loner, *LSA Student Academic Affairs*
Bonnie Miljour, *Museum of Paleontology*
   Bert Ortiz, *Mathematics*
Karen Pachla, *LSA Information Technology*
   Louise Reed, *Economics*
Linda Williams, *Sociology*